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finances of our sportsmen, the J. i. uesser was the r

student confined to the T-
-"7

tion. Spirit attained a burning
pitch, and some damage wasCabinet urged that steps be

plete without a robbery at Spen-
cer? This session's theft occur-
red early, and the amount
stolen was $33.00. Miss Nancy

sity infirmary yesterdav.taken to alleviate the situation. done such as the "Beat Uook
signs painted in the Duke

o
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along a bit more smoothly, with
the aid of several guest speak-

ers and a debate with two Duke
students. However there was one
note of discord: the unforget-
table episode surrounding the
closing down the Phi during the

A. Guy Ivey, who will answer
to Pete, has, as usual, been the Nesbitt, president of the Wo-

men's Association, was placed in
charge of the investigation. As

source of quite some news this
quarter. When our football teamChapel HiU Choral Club Will of fraternity rushing period. yet, nothing has come of her

For John Rankin, secretary- -
treasurer, declared that in all its
history the organization had

journeyed up to New York for
the NYU game, Pete proposed
to form a "Carolina Caravan."
A staff of automobiles did make
the trip with Pete leading the
way. Mayor La Guardia said "no
bon fires at Times Square," so

never failed to meet. He wanted

fer concert in Hill Music hall to-

night at 8:30.
Coeds Will serenade the cam-

pus and village at midnight.
YMCA Drive To aid Chinese
war refugees will continue this
week.
Assembly Tomorrow Freshman
Honor council will be presented
to the class.

the meetings to go on accord

probe.
A more cheering note for

"Shack" residents was Dean
Stacy's efforts resulting in the
granting of a lounge, in which
the girls are able to entertain
their dates.

The fraternities conducted the
mad rushing season in an ap

Pictures
For Gifts

Let as make and

frame a picture
from your Yack-ety-Ya-

ck

negative

for Christmas.

Are You There?
Pete Ivey made the re-

quest that all students who
plan to remain in Chapel
Hill during the Christmas
holidays register at Gra-

ham Memorial before ex-

aminations are over in or-

der that they may be in-

formed of Student Union
plans for vacation period
entertainment.

ing to tradition. However Presi-
dent Drew Martin said no and Pete and his valiants invaded

the Hotel Commodore. The Carhe had the key to the official
meeting room. The door was olina Caravan moved (perhaps
locked and the Phi assembly trucked is the word) into theT. M. Greene Will speak in 103 parently orderly fashion there

were no charges of illegal rushbroke rather abruptly with tra
dition.Bingham hall at 8 o'clock Thurs-

day night on the principles of ing and pledged some 240 men.
A flaming incident which willFrom the verbose to the socialartistic criticism.

is a minor thing here at Chapel
German Film To be shown at
the Carolina Theater on Wed Hill. Our two dance groups, the

long be retold here was the pre-

mature bon-fir- e on the Thurs-
day night preceeding the Duke
game. A huge pire of wood had

ballroom. A "Big Apple" ruled
the night. And all through the
night the Carolina Caravan
"trucked to the right" and "Suzy
Q'd" to the left.

Another Ivey brainchild was
the still existent Amateur Show.
As posters say, "Aw, It's Not
Very Good . . . but come around
if you have nothing else to do."
During one Chapel period Pete
undertook to entertain the fresh

nesday night at 9 o'clock.

History Of
Fall Quarter

Grail and the German Club, car-
ried on as usual this fall. Frank
Daily, and his Meadowbrook
Club (New Jersey) orchestra,
played for the Fall Germans.

GIVE
BOOKS

for
CHRISTMAS

i
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been collected in preparation for
a proposed rally on Friday
night. Some vandals Duke
students were suspected, but no(Continued from page two) The Grail ran a series of Satur-

day night affairs in the Tin Can.
The Campus Cabinet, com

Wary of the same fate, the
juniors set up loud-speake- rs in evidence has ever been produc-

ed set the wood aflame one Come And See Our Cards

prised of the leaders of the va night in advance of plans. StuSwain hall and hung luring post-
ers throughout the campus. They
got their quorum at the first Intimate Book Shopdents accepted this as a chal

men. He wowed them.
Pete Ivey has just returned

from a brief tour of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Massachu-
setts schools.

What quarter would be com

lenge from Duke, and many 205 E. Franklin St.

rious organizations, convened to
denounce the present athletic
system. Charging hypocrisy in
the method of handling the

try. H. joined in an unofficial attack
The Carolina Playmakers upon the neighboring instituagain assumed the role of an

outstanding campus activity this
fall. From that first Sunday
night, at the beginning of the
quarter, when "Proff" Koch
told a large audience of the
group's past activities, the Play- -

makers have been in the throes
of constant production.

The first major production of
the year, Paul Green's Johnny
Johnson, was truly a worthy
performance. And the 50 or
more actors and actresses who
appeared in this success have
contributed to other produc-
tions: such as the annual Tour
Bill, and a series of experi-
mental plays.

Our two ivy-cloak- ed institu-
tions, the Phi assembly and the
Dialectic senate, rumbled forth
with loud noises on several oc-

casions.
Trouble started at the Di

when President John Ramsey
announced that he had lost the
constitution. Eventually this sit-

uation was solved, but murmurs
of insurrection spread through
the ranks of the worthy sena
tors. No official actions were
ever taken, but all still is not
well with the Di.

The Phi assembly moved
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FOR RENT Suite-livin-g room
with fire place, bedroom, pri-

vate bath. Near campus.
. Telephone 6241.

A REWARD of $20 will be
paid to the person who re-

turns my camel hair over-
coat. No questions asked. See
Lacy Morrow at the Phi
Gamma Delta House or phone
5091.
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We Wish To Take This Opportunity Of Hf
Wishing Students. And Faculty .

'
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J A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS ! IS-- .' .a,

f We Wfll Not Close Until Saturday, De-- , .Vl 4. . V , 1K

. ;;1
' cember 18th. Until Then Enjoy Good

.

' Si. . , . t- -

Food At Moderate Prices -Y- ou- . 'M
! .;1 1 Should Have The Best For

' & rf?t4i

"UNPARALLELED- - - j

to say more would be flumen:
dkendi." J. Mac Smith in the

jDatfy Tar Heel. .

I Not to our books is J. Mae re-- 1

ferring (though he well could be)
j bat to our special Christmas ser--j
(vice. Buy a University Press book
(from Miss Packard's BULL'S
HEAD, Mr. Abernethy's INTI- -

IMATE, Mr. Kutz' BOOK EX. or
from us) and it will be wrapped in
Christmas paper, a specially de--

j signed gift card inserted, and Willi
be mailed postage free anywhere:
'in the United States.
I

(More than two hundred and fifty
j titles assure a suitable gift forj
j anybody who can read or look at!
pictures.
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Distinctive
CHAPEL HILL

Gifts
Books Published By

The University of North
Carolina Press

University Dining Hall Cafeteria
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